Xerox copy of the dental cast for analysis of the stability of mandibular osteotomy.
Stability of the mandible was analysed with a Xerox copy of the dental cast in 35 cases of mandibular prognathism corrected by ramus osteotomies. The occlusal relationship in the Xerox copy was illustrated by superimposing two contact points on the upper and lower dental arches and the change in the position of the lower dental arch in relation to the upper dental arch was obtained by superimposing the latter on preoperative, predicted postoperative, and six months postoperative occlusions. The stability of the mandible was analysed by measuring the movement of five landmarks (two posterior, two molar and one incisor points) set around the lower dental arch to represent the movement of the mandible. The relapse was estimated by the movements of the landmarks from the predicted postoperative occlusion to the six months postoperative occlusion. The mean estimated anterior relapses at the posterior and molar points with the larger predicted movement and the incisor point were between 0.9 mm. and 2.0 mm. at six months postoperatively, whereas on the side with the smaller predicted movement, the points moved posteriorly by 0.6 mm. and 0.5 mm. Despite the fact that the amount of the predicted lateral movement was much smaller than that of the predicted posterior movement at operation, the posterior points were estimated to relapse laterally by 2.0 mm. and 1.7 mm.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)